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Spirit of BG Award

·1::;;..,:

The Awards and Special Recognitions Committee of ASC wants to
recognize Administrative Staff who are caught showing
~
"The Spirit of BG" as defined by you.
~~4~
Please tell us about this terrific person by filling out this (if~
form and sending it to Ellie McCreery, 219 University Hall. YOU!

I NOTICED THE FOLLOWING ADlVIIl\TISTBATIVE STAFF MEMBER
DEMONSTRATING THE "SPmiT OF BG":

Nmne:------------------------------------Office:------------------------------------Address:----------------------------------Phonen~ber=-------------------------------

Email Address:------------------------------This is why:

(Please explain in 5 lines or less)

Nmne of Nominator:--------------------------PhoneNur.nber: ______________________________
E~Address=------------------------------

Applicath:ms must b~ reeeived by the. last Friday. of each month in order to be •30nsidere.d.
Applications afrer tllis date will bt:r held for the following month.

Bovvling Green State University

Admini?tntiv.e Staff Conncil
,:;r.;en, CJhio 43403-0373

Bo\vlirl~

January 31, 2000
MEMORANDUM
TO:

BGSU Conununily

FROM:

ASC Awards

SUBJECT:

Call for Nom.inations- B.G. Best Award

~r.

Special RecogTiitions Conunittee

About the Awards- The ASC Awards a Special Recognitions C.:mmutt.::e is now accepting
nominations for the :!000 B.G. Best Awards. The mvard, in its third year, is in recognition of
outstanding contribulions t.:• BGSU by admin.istrative staff members.
Basis of Eligibility- Any current full-lime or part-time admin.isb·ative staff member is eligible
for the award.
Award Criteria- The B.G. Best Award recogn..i:::es admin.islTaliv·~ staff mem.bt::rs who have
demonstrated one or more of th.:: f,)llowing criteria during the past year of service. In any one
year, multiple awards may be given up to a ma:dnuun of 1:! awards. While this award is
designed to recot,'11i:::e individual staff IYu::mbers, team noiYt.inati•)ns will be considered if they
consisted solely of adm..it1isb·ative staff members.
o

ImplementEd a new idea or program to benefit the BGSU leanung mnununity.

o

Improved the quality of programs and/.x services on the BGSU campus (Main
or Firelands).

o

Showed an outstanding c.::onmutment to BGSU by their vohmtary involvement in
campus/ commmuly activities.

o

Provided e:--:cdlent .::ustomer service to the BGSU conunmuty.

o

Denlc•nstrated e:·:ernplary .:::o::.o1mrt.itmo::nt to the c.::.ore values of P.GSU.

Nomination Procedures- C.)mplete the .:..,fficial norrt.inalion form and atta.d1 a one-page,
typewritten narrative describing the nonuru::e's acluevements and C•)ntributions. Answer this
question: What has your norrt.inee done that distinguishes her/lum in the selected criteria? Be
specific as to the contributi•:tns tktt mah:: her/lum deserving of this award. The nonunation
form must be completed with all pertinent information about the nonlinee':= qualifications for
the aw.:trd. Nonunations will b.:: .:Keep ted from .:urrent BGSU sh.tdents, faculty, classified, ;md
ad1Ytirt.istrative staff members.
Award Prest:ntcltion- The award(s) will b.:: given annually at the Spring ASC reception. The
consist of a hand-p.:dnted ceramic "Fakon" replica named B.G. Be~t. Each
recipient vvill also ha·;e the award recognition placed in their perscnmel file in Hmnan
Resources and a copy will be shared with their supervisor and area vke president.
a~.vard(s) \Nill

If you need additional information C•r hmr.:; questions, feel fre.:: to .:ontact any member of the
ASC Awards a Speci.:tl Recogrt.itions C.)nurt.ittee: Colby Blair, Pat Booth, Tony Howard,
Ellie 1vkCreery, Lisa ivkHugh, R.:obin Veitch, Laura Waggoner, or Kevin Work.

4
2000 B.G. Best Award
OFFICIAL NOMINATION FORM

I am pleased to nominate the folluwing individual for the ~000 B.G. Best Award:
Nominee:
Position: --------------------------------------------------------------~Department/ Campus Address:
-------------------------------------------Phone: ____________________
Immediate Supervisor:
Area Vice President: -----------------------------------------------------

************************************
Submitted by: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Position:
Department I Campus Address:
----------------------------------Phone: ______________

************************************
Please check the criterion ()11 whkh y()Ur norninath:m is based:

D

Implemented a new
community.

D

Improved the quality of programs and/ or servk•::s on the BGSU
campus (Main or Firelands).

id.~a

.:)r program to bendit the BGSU learning

Shc•wed an outstanding .:cmunihnent to BGSU by their v0luntary
involvement in campus/community activities.

D
D

Provided

e:'~cellent

custom•::r service to the BGSU commtmity.

Demcmstrated e~-:emplary commitment to the core values of BGSU.
· Return this nomination fom1 with attached one-page narrative to:
Kevin Work
Instructional Media St!rvict!s
tOlD Education Building
Deadline! for nominations: March 14, 1000

Appendix E
6/1/00 Minutes

(

Awards and Special Recognitions Committee
Administrative Staff Council
Annual Report
June~2000

Committee lVIembers: Lmra L. Waggc.ncr, Clnir, C.:.lbyBhir, P::tt Booth, Tcjny I-Ic.wmd, Ellie

McCreery, Lisa Md-Iugh, P_obin Veitc-h, ICe'Jin Worl:.
Charge: To develop and recormncnd tc• ASC ways tc:. r~cogni:e administrative ::t;;,fffor their

c.utstanding achievement.::. The committee alsc• coordinated the advertisement, selectim1 and
present;;,tion of the awards and ~:pecial recc)gnitions including the ::lmmal B.G. Best Aw::m:ls and the
FctTari Award. As part of this charge, v;.;;, were tc• use ''L:reative inugining::" tc• initiat.:. numewns
aw::n·ds and sp..:cial recognition avenues whercb:,; administrative staff can be acbl•)Wledged for their
contributions.
Goals:
r.::C•)gnb~

1.

Devek·p new mv.:u·ds tc,

'"I

Develop ::md disseminate information tC• the media that r~cogni:::e::. outstanding p~rf.:mn::mce
by Administrative Staff ..;ither b:,' individual::; 1)1' groups.

(
,..,

Administrative SL''lff achievements

.),

Administer the B.G. Best A\vard proce::s

4.

Administer the Fcrrmi "~. . \va.rd process

1:
..),

Mc,ve the F~rrffi'i Award frc.rn the Union tc• its tcmpc:.rm)' :::pac.: in th~ J,;romc Library while
the Student tlnic.n is being rem•)deled. Alst:. \vorL v;ith Acad~mic Affair::: and C2pital
Plffi'ming un where the Ferrari Award should b~ displayed in the. new Student Uni.:m.

Criteria: Recognition should be based on contributing tc• BGSU's Visi.jn, Cure Values, and

Priorities.
Committee Accomplishments for 1999-2000:
• The conunitt:e.c- continued the adnjnisinrl:ion of the B.G. Best Award pro_gram f.)r IJ1e third y.::ar.
This progrzu11 rec.-jgnb::.s administrative stztff m.;1T1bers who have. demonstrated .:•fit of m.:•rc of
the following criteria:
1. Implemented a new ide;;~ •)r prc.grmn tc. benefit the BGSU Cc.mmunity.
2. Improved i:he quality of programs and/ur services on the BGSU c;::UTtpuses.
3. Shovvcd a.r1 outstanding CC•lYJ.lTtitment to BGSU by their vc.lunt::u;t invc,Ivement in
campus/community activities.
4. Pruvided e}~cellent custc•mer ::ervice tc. ilte BGSU cc.mmmlity.
5. Demonstrated .;zc.rrtplar:,r c•:.mmilment l:o the cc:.re values ofBGSU.

s

Eight staffmemb.~rs received the hand-painted ceramic "Falcc.n" 1cplica ncnm:d B.G. Best at the
ammal Spring ASC Rece.pti.::,n on May 13. Adminisrrative staff members recdving m:~. ".:trds this
year were: Diann.; Abbott (Math Lab), Debra Fr.:·ymru1 (Bi.::,logy), E.z;:1 Gudchus (Adm..issions),
D"vid Hampshire (In3truc.ti•:Jnal Mc:.di.:, Sc.rvice::), Ute Lowery (P._.::sider1c.c Life), J,:.e Martini
(Bursar), Diane Regan (A.rt::. ;;,nd Sciences), Barb Waddell (Affirmative "ti._cti.:.n).
The Ci:,mmittee shared in:G)rrnati.::,n about the awmd winners with Public P.datio::ms 1hr
dissemination to the media.
o

The c:otmnittee -=~·:Jntinucd the ::tdministrati•)ll ijfThe :tvfichad R. Ferrari Aw::trd. This pmgr::nn
recogni:::.es an Etdmini::ctrative staff member who has e:·:hibited e:-:c.:-pti•)no:tl perf.)nnance and
demonstrated ::t genuine semilivit;' to uther:=; by :Jho,:ving zm open, caring ::1tlil1tde ;md is aiientive
t•:J the gmwth and develc.prnent of the Universily. In addition, the nomin~e mtut luve
dem•:Jnstrate.d at le-ast on~ ofthe follovlfing attributes:
1. Innovation and Initiative
2. Performance
3. Relationship with University Co)tmnmlity
Pbns a1·e underway to ::..rmotmce the 2000 winne1 at the F~111 ASC P_eceplion. The- 1999 winner
of the Fenari Award was Cheryl Joyce-, A::;::istant Director/Learning Services, WBGU-TV.
The conm1ittee :::hared in£)mlation ab.:rut the award winner with Public F.ebtions for
disseminati.::.n to the media.

o

Th~

com.rnittee: used th.~ir "creatin im.:tginings" to de·,dop a new award to be :1dmini::tered
mm1thly begitming Surmner of2000. The name- of the new ::tward is the "Spirit ,::,fBG" and will
be admini:::tered t•) administrative staff wh(, are caught show·ing "The Spirit .:.f BG" as defil'led
by the nominator. Applicatio:.ns will be- ::tVZtibble in different loc::ttions across campus as w-=-11 as
on the BGSU ASC \Veb Sile. Cunently th.:: conunittee is W•)lbng with Dr. Eilc-c.n Sullivan to
wc.rk 1)ut the- budget D)r tllis award.

o

The cc.nunitt.:-e was als•:J charged 'vith mal:ing an::mg.::ments for the Fenmi i'~~ward tc. be
displr,yed in the nev; Union. It v;as th.; hop.; ofthe C•)lmnitiee th3t the highest honor award~d to
an Admir1istrative Staff memb.:":r could be displayed prc.mineatly ia the ne\'-- Union. I-Iowe'/er,
in l:eeping with the kcluwlogic.::tl theme- of the renovated Uni•:Jn, V/e also w;:,nt~d to be ::tble to do
:::ome:thin~ fresh ;;md e::citing Vlith the Fc-tTari Av;::u:d. Inskad ,::,fLanging a pL:tquc with the
picture .:.f tho:: recent vv-inne:r, the con11T1ittee prop,) sed using a Ci.:.sl: system t•} dispby the
current winner as well ::~~.past r.~cipieni:s t•:J Dr. ·wand:::t Overland, De~n of Students/Assist&nt
VPSA.
As oftb.is date, the cornn:littee has n•:Jt h.e:.:trd bacl: from Dr. Overbnd conc.=ming our proposal.
A me-eting ha~: b.:.:.n 2et up with Dr. Overland for bter tlli:::; mc•nth to C.•}ntinue the discu:::simis.
The conunittee vvill n·~ed tc. cuntinue to l:eep the line::: of C•)llllnmlicati•)li .:.pen with Dr.
Overland a:: v;dl as with the •)ther constituent grvups to ::ee if they Vi•)trld be interested in
joining forces.

7

Spirit of BG Flowers $15x12 months= $180
Advertisement ? ·f~oD.':
Paper & Tags $300
Vases - Donated
Initial Mailing - Labels $15
. - Application $225

Touch Screen- $1500 /-_,
Hardware- $1500
/~
Mac 7100 - donated by ITS?
Case \York to go around Kiosk $1-2,000 p&_.,L{._;?/n

r

EXTRA!!!

m.Je~tue~

EXIRA!!!

~

r!Pj"
1\~

Spirit of BG Award

--

~(

~ The Awards and Special Recognitions Committees ~

of ASC & esc want to recognize monthly, BGSU Staff
who are caught showing "The Spirit of BG" as defined by you.
Please tell us about this terrific person by filling out this form and
sending it to Kevin Work, 101 D Education Bldg .
\~ :.li~~

.1 NOTICED THE FOLLOWING BGSU STAFF MEMBER

DEMONSTRATING THE "SPIRIT OF BG"
Name of Nominee: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Office:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Campus Address·...- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

If you know, please
mark whether your
nominee is:
Administrative _ __

Campus Phone number: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Classified--Email A d d r e s s : - - - - - - - - - - - - - This is why:

(Please explain in 5 lines or less)

Name of N o m i n a t o r : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Phone Number:-------- Email A d d r e s s : - - - - - - - - - P...ppli·:;z.tit:•r.!.S mu.;t b·:: r::.:::iv,:;d ·t.~{ th·:: l3.o:;t Frida~' ·=·f -:Etc!'.~. m·~nth in. ·=·rder t·:• be co:1si-:9rad.
J>.pplic:..ti.:.n.:; O!ft.:r thi.;. dElta 1·1ill b-:: h.:.ld f·:.r tho:: f.:·llowin•;r mc•nth.

THANKS!!
.....

(~~-i~ Litraries

&

L-earning P.src

Rary E. Zachary

\
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CALL FOR NOMINATIONS
Michael R. Ferrari Award

2001
SPONSORED BY: BGSlT Administrative Staff Council

Awards & Special Recognitions Contmittee
Colby Blair, Pat Booth, Kay Gudehus, Tony Howard, Ellie M.:::Creery, Keith Pogan,
Robin Veitch, Laura Waggoner, Kevin Work

DEADLINE TO SUBMIT: Friday, May 18, 2001, no later than 5 p.nt.

lllr
·~·· 1:. }}})
-~.r.t

Bo\vling Green State. lTniversity

Admini:cr:.:li ve ~uff Council
BGwling Gr.:.::n, Oh..ic. 4~t10~·~0373

,·~~

~

April5, 2000.
MEMORANDUM
TO:

BGSU Community

FROM:

ASC Awards & Spe.cial Recognitions Committee

SUBJECT:

Call for Nominations

This is the 1th ye::u· of the Mk:hael R. FetTaii A ward. The award, presented to a member of the
Administrative Staff, was authcnized by the Board of Tmstees in 19S2 to honor Dr. FetTaJ.i, who served
as interim president during 1981-82. The past redpients of the aw~u·d have been:
1983
1934
1985
19S6
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991

1~'9':?.
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999

201)0

Suzanne Crawford, Affunmt.ive Action
Zola Buford, Registrar's Office
Patrick Fitzgerald, WBGU-TV
Greg.:.ry DeCran.:, Student Activities and Orientation
George Bowick, Management Center
Richard Conrad, University Computer Services
Cindy Puffer, Student I-Ieah.h Center
Jane Schimpf, Food Operations
Dante Thurairat11an1, Continuing Education
Penny Nemitz, Fireland:; College
Ann Bowers, Archival Colle..::tions
Ken Schwni, Athletics
Nonna StidJcr, Academic Affairs
Jill Carr, Office of Studenl Life
Thomas Glick, Athletics
John Hartung, Firclands College
Cheryl Joyce, WBGU-TV
Linda Swaisgood, Marl:eting and Communkations

Re~ipients of the award receive an insc1ibed plaque,
one yc.a~·. A plaque with the. awaJ.·de.es photograph is

a cash awm·d as well as a reserved parl::ing space for
also displayed in Lhe. University Library Lobby

honoring the cunent recipient.
The first step in choosing this year's recipient is the solicitation of nominations. The selection ctite1ia
provided on the enclosure, outlines those factors that should be addressed in nom.inating individuals for
the award The nomination fom1 is to be used, in ,.xl!ljunc.tion with additional mateiials of support, for the
purpose of placing names into nomination. The nominee must be a full-time member of the University's
Administrative Staff. Members of the adm.inistrati ve staff, students, faculty, or classified staff may
submit nominations. The selection of the ;;rwa~·d recipient will be made by a committee of administrative
staff representing each of the Vice Presidential and Presidential areas. Selection will be made on the basis
of the infmmation supplied through the nomination process.
Awru·d criteria and a nomination fmm are enclosed. Additional fom1s are available in the Human
Resources Offke, Faculty Senate Offke, Libnuy Cin::ubtion Desk, University Bookstore, and on the
ASC website. Plt:ast: twte tlwt tht: prt'•minence ~.-if tile Unil•ersity p~.:.,sititw held by the twminee will1wt be
considered in the twmitwtion ,:,- sel.xtiL..,II pr.:•cess. All nominations must be submitted to
Tony Howm·d, Tucker Center for Teleconmmnkations, no later than 5:00p.m., Friday, May 18, .2001.

I(

THE MICHAEL R. FERRARI AWARD
Criteria
1.

ELIGIBILITY- Any person who is a full-timc.member of the Administrative Staff, i.e., nonfaculty contract empk•yee, may be nominated. N.:•nlinee must have been an employee for at least
one contract year and may not have received the award the previous yem·. Any nonlinations from
previous years must be resubnlitted.

2.

NOMINEES - Must have exhibited exceptional performance and must have dem.:mstrated a
genuine sensitivity to others by showing an open, cming attitude and is attentive to lhe growth and
development of the University. In addition, the norninee must demonstrate at least one .:•f the
following atttibutes:
A. Innovation and Initiative - demonstration of resourcefulness in the work place, including the
formulation and implementation of creative new ideas. These ideas should have improved the
work environment, saved time/or money and, in general, contlibuted to the better overall
efficiency and effectiveness of the University.

B. Petformance - "above and beyond" that required by the position, e.g., accepting special proje~ts,
additional resp.:n1sibilities such as comnliltee work, giving non-compensable time to effectively
complete an assignment, service in professional organizations, or recognition brought to the
University through the receipt of grants or thmugh publications.
C. Relationship with University Cvnununity- The nonlinee must effectively interact with faculty,
staff, or students in providing services that promote growth and hannony in their respective
depmtments, areas, etc., as well as the campus. (This would not mandate servke .:•n University
groups, conmlittees, boards, etc.)

NOTE: The prominence of the University position held by the n.:•nlinee sh•)Uld IWt be considered in the
nonlination process.

THE MICHAEL R. FERRARI AWARD
Nomination Form
Individual Nominated:
Name: ____________________________________________________________
Title:. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Campus Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Nominator:
Name: _________________________________________________
Title:. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Campus Address:. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____
Phone:._____________________________________

D Administrative

D Faculty

D Classified

0

Student

A letter of support and at least three (but no more than 5) additional letters of reference must
accompany this nomination form. The letter of support should describe lww long and in what capacity
you have known the nominee and, in accordance with the ..:-titeda, describe the n(mlinee';:; qualifications
for thi.:: award. Resumes are not necessary.
Please keep in mind that the SELECTION OF THE AWARD RECIPIENT "'ILL BE :MADE ON
THE BASIS OF THE INFORMATION SUBMITTED. The nomination fonn and all supporting
matelials must be received in the office listed below no later than 5:00p.m., Friday, May 18, ::!001. Late
subnlissions will not be considered.

Tony Howard
Tucker CenterF1r TeleCt.111111lUnications

